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D MOVE OFFICE TOHiand hort haul seetlons of the In-

terstate com mere act. Senator
Krnolthxrt. lOl. lOWS. dClar- - HEN Horses werer 1 .kA harf hn conservative in".n..T3--A usmon, men se-

ed Arabia ik f..
estimate that one billion dollars
could be cut from the nation rail-

road freight charges without reduc- - ABSTRACT
i -- .. i y, a latir nav Item--n jpr--:- tt n.- - rk nr remodeling the Doug

At least $400. 000,000 could be

lived annually be aaid ' by catting
out the Inside grafting companies
which now cut In on railroad earn- -The Oakland Cobblers bare arrang-- !

ed a fine racing program tor their
l.i to be held on July In s

- - 1

speed, Perciierons for '

Btreath the two ac '
ceptcd equine standard, a"

Speed and strength
motorists find botfi these

qualities combined in Red
Crown, motordom's ac
cepted standard for gasoline.

4 The Gobbler, have tie saio iinrv "a, iiw . n -

purchase d.the tankopvratlon of pullman,
.M (luklund fair crounds and have .,.,.?,. - u. listed tel-

restored the rac. track and Improved n and epress facilities among
the arounds at a com of more than (he acIivi,i, which should be oper- -

n uiu u.ire than Il.ouo nave al

las Abstract building is being rushed

In order that the rooms may be com- - j

by the first of June, so that;
the Chamber of Commerce office may
be moved from Its present location to

the Abstract building on that date.
As soon as the Chamber of Commerce j

moves. J. F. Barker, owner of the;
building. In which the office ia now i

located, will completely remodel that ,

structure. It la to be extended clear
through from Jackson to Mainstreets,
and both fronts will be improved, and
the exterior tinted and painted. The

building will then be occupied by

ated by the roads.
cnuitr Pnaa remiLlican Ohio,

ready been appropriated for prize

SF.RVICE IS A BIG FACTOR

in the truiinti Won of business at the
National Hank. II mean

more than Interest on Checking Ac-- i

oi:r:tV,

You are Invited lo Join our happy
f.iiully of depowiiors.

' end additional races will be arranged
to accomodate horses in attendance.

to be divided on theAll purses are

declared It had not been shown that
cheaper operation of the

activities would result uner
unified control and Senator Nor-bec- k

republican. North Dakota, said
the savings indicated would not

equal the aggregate wage Increase

granted on railroads since IS lb.

PIT F SUFFERERS

basis of and an entrance ree
c f ten per cent will be charged. T.
11. Garrison is chairman of the race

committee, and announces that the

following piograin baa been arranged.
Number 1. distance mile, purse

150: number 2. distance SS mile,
sudute, purse $100; number 3. dis-

tance mile, purse $250: number 4.

The Roseburg National Bank
Uosebur.Ore.w

distance 12 mile, special, purse
$250: number 5, distance n nine,

number t. dis-

tance
pony race, purse lloo:

1 mile. Gobblers handicap,
purse $3".0.thu coming strawberry carnival. The

Chiefs have procured a neat grey uni-

form. whl h will give them a flue

'appearance on all public occasions.
CHEFS' DRILL TEAM TROUBLED WITH

YOUR STOMACH?

GET QUICK RESULTS
Doctor discovers real that

actually heals Pilea and absorbs them
never to return.

No man or woman need suffer an-

other hour from any pain, soreness or

distress arising from Hemorrhoids or

plies now fiat this wonderful pre-

scription known aa MOAVA SUP-

POSITORIES can be obtained for a

moderate price a Nathan Fullerton's.
Mall orders accepted on the money
back if dissatisfb-- d plan.

YAu'll be amazed to see bow quick-

ly it acta. Blessed relief often comes
iu an hour: even In cases of long
standing with profuse bleeding, really
wonderful result have been accom-

plished.
Remember the name, MOAVA SUP-

POSITORIES and be sure to follow
the simple directions that come in
each box.

II
ANNOUNCEMENT

I hereby announce myself as a
democratic candidate for the office of

,, county assessor for liouglas county.
!.' 7777. ' t to I he democratic voters at

Urn Vnituina chiefs held another '.., rpuld adv Use Smith Bro. M. A. C, the
drill at tho armory last ' OF. THIEL.

Mrs. L. B. Moore wltn ner stuuio win
Instrument- aalea rooms. Mrs. Moore

expects to open a business handling
all kinds of musical Instruments and

supplies, along with her studio of
music. .

The Abstract office is being greatly
Improved, and use is being made of

space which formerly has been wast-

ed. The stairway leading to the lodge
rooms has been changed from Jack-

son street to the Washington street
side, and a new entrance cut there.
The old stairway has been removed
and a partition run lengthwise
through the main front room, giving
a fine office space on the south aide.
The abstract company's division will
be more handily arranged and better
lighted than previously, while ample
room la given for the chamber of
commerce office.

At the present time the public li-

brary ia situated In the back of the
abstract building, and It probably can-

not be moved until the first of July,
as It will be Impossible for the Mar-ster- a

property to be Improved and
made ready for the library before that
time.

BIG SOCIAL DANCB

With some new features, Commun-

ity Hall, Sutherlln, Friday night. May
16. Last social dance for several
weeks. Music by Sharrard's Syncopa-tors- .

We all dance to this music.
Don't miss this.

California Fig Nnts Agar, a scien-

tific health food. Naturally laxative.
At Lloyd Croker s.

o

miiK'h
num. Guaranteed Treatmentl.'mler the coininaml of I. lent.
Kntnllson. the chiefs are progressing
euvplionallv well with their inarch
inc. siens. and will have a very fine

Special price o. rugs of all kinds at
Mi K.an. Darby and llaldwln'a this
week.iliirinirdrill I'miii when Ihey Hi

VOTE FOR
L

HARRY P. MARKS

If you want genuine, lasting relief
from stomach distress, go to your
druggist and obtain a bottle of M. A.

C. the guaranteed stomach treat-
ment. Take a Bpoonful after each
meal, as directed, and see bow quick-
ly It gives results. The very first
dose should convince you that this
medicine Is exactly what you need to
forever end aour stomach, heartburn,
nausea, excessive gas, bloating, Indi-

gestion or nervous dyspepsia.
M. A. C. invigorates the stomach

glands, promotes the secretion ot gas
trie fluid and cleansea the entire di-

gestive system of foul, irritating
waste matter. It gives you new nppe-tit-

new energy, new Interest In life.
Sick headaches, diziiness, constipa-
tion or other symptoms of disturbed
digestion will vanish completely when
your stomach la restored to proper
working order.

Kemember, M. A. C. Is sold on an
absolute guarantee or money back If
the first bottle fails to relieve any
case of stomach distress. Obtain a
bottle today price $1.25. Nathan
Fullerton store will supply you.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
C CALIFORNIA )

Pr. A. C. Seely spoke before the Ro-

tary club today on "Hoys and Their
Care." His talk proved very inter-

esting to the members of the club and
was followed by at few excellent sug-
gestions made by a visiting member.
At the next meeting of the club the

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

Star car" from Rapp Rrothen, JPurclieses Star Cnr
Richard Hush has purchased a local agents.

eighth grade graduates of the public
schools of the city will be entertain-- '
ed and Cary has a good line of ad-

vice that he will fflve the boys. SevCounty Commissioner
PRIMARY, MAY UTH

eral alleged telegrams were received
today from the Grants Pass Rotary
club stating that considerable silver
ware had been missed since the Rose- -

burg delegation visited that city last
week, the only clue to the lost goods
being a handkerchief picked up with
the initials "L. J. B." A local barberCONTEMPT CHARGESResident of Western Douglas County. A prac-

tical man for a practical job. has teen suspected of the deviltry.
An attendance contest has been es-

tablished In the club with Ole John

PUMPS, GAS ENGINES, SCALES
I have an excellent stock of Falriianks-MorB- e Scales, Pumps,
Gas Engines and Tanks on hand, and can supply any needs in

this line. Fairbanks-Mors- ore too well known to require any
introduction to Douglas County consumers.
Also, I hays installed a Truck Scale for public use it
the new building.
Come in and talk over your needs In this linn with me. Duild-ln-

material and contractors supplies on hand. ..

- L. W. METZGER ,
DISTRIBUTOR

GENERAL CONTRACTOR BUILDING MATERIALS

Warehouse Corner Oak and Plna

(Associated reeM Leased Wire )

PORTLAND, May 1 3 .StephenL. Scroggin, former president of the
Sheridan, Oregon, National Bank,
who has been tried twice, with the
Jury disagreeing In both cases, on
charges of mismanagement of tlje
banks affairs, will not be tried
again. United States district at-

torney Coke ' informed Federal
Judge Bean today. District Attorney
Coke stated that the atorney-gene- r-

ITHIS P. M, son and Jack Sinnlger as captains of
the teams. The contest will continue
until January 1, at which time the los
ing aide will give a banquet to thel 4rwlati1 press leased Wire.)

PORTLAND. May 15 Hearing entire membership and their wives.
The Coos Hay club has also challeng al had authorized dismissal of the

charges against Scroggin.I :The Terminal Hotel Beauiy Shop g on contempt charges brought against
ft alleged to have circulated

political tickets In violation ot a
5! court Injunction restraining the clr- -

ed the Roseburg club to submit its
attendance for the next two. months,
with a view of giving the winners In8 T. M. Peters who resides In Oak-

land arrived in the city yesterday aft-

ernoon to spend a few days here
transacting business.

i dilution of the tickets was set for
i$i this afternoon before Circuit Judge

the contest a banquet at the end of
the period.

Now has two Expert Marcellers

APPOINTMENTS BY PHONE
SSTSWHTSn

in? itartavK lungham following the refusal yes- -
A tonluy by Presiding Judge Tazwell
V to sit In the case.
M Taxwrll, who Issued the restrain

W. W. Wimm of Portland, an em-

ploye of the Southern Pacific com-

pany. Is spending a few days In Rose-
burg attending to business matters.

nil A ing order, stated that he did notA llieuscd barber will do bobbing, shingling, anil
Children's Work.

Woman's Statement
Will Help Roseburg

"I hated cooking because all I ate
turned sour and formed gas. I drank
hot water and olive oil by the gallon
Nothing helped until 1 used Adlenka."

feel qualified to determine whether
K his court had been held In contempt
A ly those again! whom he issued the! JONES & WEST, Proprietors Frank Kruse who resides in Glen-dal- e

is registered at the Hotel Grand Buy Next Winter'sorder.
The defendants In the case In- -N&M3M-IMM'I'M:'- I and will spend a tew days here look

Most medicines act only on lower
bowel but Adlerika acts on BOTH up-
per and lower bowel and removes all ing after business Interests.cludo Kred I.. Glfford, sn

,ailon calling Itself the Oregon
cratlon of Patriotic Societies, the Ku

. V u I... l.l..n it- ii n. .!... . i.

gas and poisons. Excellent for obsti
Pages and becomeuate constipation. Helps any case

gus on the stomach In TEN minutes.
Buy coal at

FQJENathan Kullerton, druggistIf ILL IT RAIN TOMORROW! W!
lEf ".II 11.111, 11. 11. IUIIIU, U1IU 1119
(& Southwtck Press.
gj Tho action was brought on the

complaint of an organization clalm- -

J Ing to be the real Oregon Federated
Patriotic Societies, which charged

A that the tickets were being distrib- -
A ul i'd In spite of the restraining

Mkl; A WAUE Cl'T
(Assorlated Pr Leased Wlro )

POUT ANtiKLES. Wash.. May 15.

Miss Esther Mover, who is attend-
ing Willamette University, has been
spending the past week here visiting
with her relatives and friends. She
was accompanied home by her sis-
ter Evelyn who has been visiting her
for the past two weeks.

a live cents an hour wage cut
CONSULT THIS

WEATHER PROPHET will become effective tomorrow In
the Pugent Sound Mills and timber

I company of this city, it was an
nounced today. The new scale will
labor. A aimilar wage cut was an.
be 3.G0 for elcht hours at general
nounced In IlelliuKham yesterday.

R. R. FREIGHT RATES

YOUR SAVING
Cost of extra delivery.
Piling under shed. '
Interest.
Fire Insurance.
Cost of storage space.
Administration cost of small scales.

California Pig Nuts Agar for const,
palton. At Lloyd Crocker's.

IV AJ Made In .

2VClin America

m 11!

HUSBAND SAID

WHY NOTJRY IT

Wife Said She Would. Result,
Lydia ELPinkham's Vegetable

Compound Made Her
Well and Strong

1 CHILDREN'S J-- 4 HOSE
Three quarter socks for children In

black, brown, pongee and assorted col

(Anftortsteit Vrena Wlre.1
WASHINGTON. May 15. Renew-In- g

dibate In the senate today on
propoat-- modification of the long

COUPON
. Thit

Coupon

and

69 c
Good for

Ont

II
Weather

House

Prophet

i ors. Plain color or fane. Just what'
the kiddles want. Our special lines
at 30c at 5!)c are dandles. Get them at
Carrs.

East Hardwick,I waa not able to d
St'ITS CLEANED k PRESSED

tl SO

1:

3

W. O. Patterson of Portland, repre-
sentative of the Vedol Oil company,
arrived la the city last evening to
upend a few days hi re In he Inter-
ests of the company. Mr. Patterson la
registered at the Hi tel I'mpqua.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. McClane and

t "Last winter
ny ork at all. I

had backache, head-
ache, side ache, and
was sick all the time
for six months. We
read about Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound in the
newspapers, and myhusband aaid to me,
'Why don't you tryit?' bo 1 aaid I would,
and he went and eot
me a dozen bottles.

It l n r nt-- v reliable en
ii 'iv ki li iiiitie pi in, ipi,
illli ai.'l an I, .UK an lliev hint

a u to r. Ml tin in mill

CASK price on orders of five tiers or more of

one grade of wood taken before June 30.
1 Old Growth, block

$3.50 per tier
16-inc- h Oak and Laurel, block

$3.75 per tier
4-f- t. Slab

1

$6.00 per cord
Slab by the car
$5.00 per cord

Deliveries of less than five tiers from yard 50c pet
tier on fir and 23c per tier on oak over above price- -

sons or Grants rasa are spending a
local weather conditions. Made on
rune centred a uperml prli on a
ill n.'il them for ei.utly what It

It ii'u lu'na this coupon.
fe days In this city visiting with

attending to businessfriends and
matters. kJ

PROTECT
YOUR

CLOTHES
FROM MOTHS.

MOTHS AIIE NOT LIKELY TO
SKTTI.K IN GARMENTS THAT
AUK KHEE FROM DIHT. HAN a!

YOlIt WINTER CLOTHES
cleaned 1ikfohe pittingthem away for the si m- -

MKll.

the to ihllilrell lll lie out
i. hiiii II',. witch will come

II tl:
111 II i In M,

otll (cr A III :

r is to
'run w v h'T
I hours nhi :i

he I in.
s'.'pro

of I. II th F. Atwood who has
spending the past two or three

been i Jit has done me more 2
days In Jfe" 'ca?VCT tef ,nd my friends ?

mat- - vh look . hsT,? 7ou to yourself i Vwell, m h a,

toiV'rTl.Compdti.t m3e.m.t so S

Roseburg looking after businessThe ll'Mtn' nirtile of Iruilwi
oinii 'l a in l hi oh lure. nh tin ters returned today to his home

d. In Sim ii'ttaio m,, i, ,,,v
t.ieriiH.meter. Irk s head, turd s nest. liandcn. well .H 7t:.ami Im.N. etc. It h.n lour ,n ' i s'nl two tie

Afl.trtHfd for t.00. Our prices
a limited time, with tht ;69c

Ker hco .ImuM haie one. Come and gel your at once or mail?ir r.l. r. Mail out. r c extra DENN-GERRETS- EN COMPANY

. - . m. i uvre ia to STif" or Wltj backache oainT iiiU V. Sten.er of Canyonvllle Is tell everyone what i This oXfo,
I

.pending a few days in Roseburg at- - -- MnurW. PRIMO ttl'Ku!ttending to bu..ln, matters. M r. Hardwick, VermonL
Steiuer la registered at the Hotel' Housewives mske s oreat mistake in

"at it vt well-nig- h impoacible fori them
Frank A. Terry of the EqOltable t0,t",d 10 botwhold datW

Sarinss and lan Association, left .A' ?)uJm,T-i- i ranvass of
this afternoon f,,r Medford and other i7S,TJm,nJd nk,- h- t,

i, the southern part of ,h. iTSLrV" 100
stats where he will srend a few day. Jr sal. by
attending to business. orugjitu everjwhfra,

5o5cburv rs

I0S N. JACKSON ST.

PHONK 471

An Eclle-i- t O ft for All Ocot ons Jf

Chapman's Drug Store
ROSIBURG, OREGON Fuel and Building Material

231 North Main Streit Phone 12$
A

iIsX.


